The Health Science Association is selling shirts and crewnecks. All orders will be distributed directly to you by the HSA President. Note, the shipping address will be asked for during the ordering process but your order will not be shipped to you. Please be sure to include an email to contact you when orders arrive around October 20th.

ORDER HERE
Through October 9th at 2pm

Enriching lives, advancing healthcare, one ISLANDER at a time.
Teresa Ercan – 2nd   Cathy Harrel – 8th
Dorian Alejandre – 11th   Lacy Stanley – 20th
Ashley Drillen – 25th

**No October Work Anniversaries**

Enriching lives, advancing healthcare, one ISLANDER at a time.
A Message from Dee Evans

I would like to thank Dean Aziz & Dr. Murphey for their visit to Camp Camp this summer and for their generous donation of a Hoyer lift that was delivered & put together this past weekend. It is ready to use for our campers!
Nurses are often responsible for managing multiple medications for each patient. Safe practices help nurses organize and administer medications accurately and efficiently, reducing the risk of errors. The Fundamental students have been working hard in the lab to learn best practices regarding safe medication administration.
Saturday 10/7: 9:30-Noon
Celebrate CONHS Style with Siggy the Giant Colon!
Take a tour of the Sim Lab, in an open house some and go event. Hands-on activities will be set up for all students and family visitors to participate.

For more info, FAQs & a full list of events, visit the Family Weekend page here:
COHNS Welcomes Student Athletes

Dean Dr. Hassan Aziz and Associate Dean for Nursing Dr. Christina Murphey welcomed CONHS Nursing Student Athletes for Meet and Greet.

We are wishing you the best this year with both your academic and athletic goals.

Faith Bett, Sharon Kiprop, and Kelvin Kimaiyo

Brianna Foster

Grace Gill and Rebekah George

Enriching lives, advancing healthcare, one ISLANDER at a time.
Flu shot clinic
FOR CURRENT FACULTY, STUDENTS, & STAFF
OCTOBER 11TH
DUGAN WELLNESS CENTER
9 AM – 1 PM
BRING YOUR INSURANCE CARD
STUDENTS WITHOUT INSURANCE MAY QUALIFY FOR A VOUCHER
*WHILE SUPPLIES LAST*
FMI: 361-825-2601

Vaccine subject to availability. State, age and health restrictions may apply. *1L. Medicaid covers 19+ years and older.

Enriching lives, advancing healthcare, one ISLANDER at a time.
Successful Request Submissions Include:
- Pictures & Content
- Summary

Newsletter submission requests can be emailed to Dean’s Office at CONHS.DeansOffice@tamucc.edu.

MISSED A NEWSLETTER? YOU CAN FIND ARCHIVE NEWSLETTERS ON THE CONHS WEBSITE.
Could you survive a month living in poverty?

It is difficult for those of us who have enough to truly understand the situations that families living in poverty experience every day: the decisions they must make, and the fears and frustrations they feel. For this reason, we are inviting you to walk a mile in the shoes of those facing poverty by participating in the Community Action Poverty Simulation (CAPS). The CAPS provides participants with the opportunity to assume the role of a low-income family member living on a limited budget.

In collaboration with the CONHS, you are invited to participate in a 4-hour simulation, each of which represents one week in which you must provide for your family and maintain your home.

Two Individual Sessions will be held:

Date: November 1, 2023
Session 1: 8:00 am - 12:00 pm  
Session 2: 1:00 pm - 5:00 pm
Location: Anchor Ballroom A, B, and C

Students Register to Attend Here
Faculty & Staff Sign up to Volunteer Here
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All Islanders are invited to the

MENTAL HEALTH SPOOKTACULAR

Join us on October 24, from 11am to 2pm in the UC Lonestar Ballroom

It is a no Tricks, but lots of Treats event with free Food, Games, Giveaways and information on mental wellness

PRESENTED BY:

If you require special services, assistance or accommodations please contact Dr. Sharpe at Theresa.Sharpe@tamucc.edu by October 12th
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